












PROVISIONALSYMBOM AND DEFINITIONSFOR AIRCIUl?T TURBINES
By NACA Subcommittee on Turbines

























ogyforpresentingresultsof investigationsctictbd by various
laboratories,theNACASubcommitteeon Turbineshasprepareda
namenolaturewithdefinitionscd’variousturbinepwametersanda
oansistentsetcd?physicalconstants.A xl appotiedby the
Sulxxmmitteem Turbinesto executethisphaseof thestandardiza-
tionprogmm oonsistedof: RrofessorC. RiohEM SoderbergaP the
MassachusettsInstituteofTechnology,Chaizmn;ArnoldH. Redding
of theWestinghouseElectricCcmporation;R’ofessorJ. T. Rettal-







In thelk@ish qmtem, theseunitsarefoot(f’t),second(see),
ahrenheit(%) l Theunitof heatis thepound (lb),anddegreeF
Britishthermalunit(Btu). Thissystem of unitsis associated
withtheacceleraticmdueto gravityat sealevel g = 32.17feet
per secondper secondandthemechanicalegpivalentof heat
J = 778.3foot-poundsperBtu. Theunitof poweris thehorse-
poweregpivalento 550foot-poundsper secondor 2544Btuper
hour.
In the metricsystem,theunitsaremeter(m),second(see),
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nunibermay be usedinsteadof e)e
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Quantities of stite(h,p, s, T, u, v) of a _ fluidare
defind for= observermovingwiththefluid. The stagnationstate
isthestateof thefluidafterit isbroughtto restby an adia-
baticreversibleprocess.The quantitiesrelatedto thestagnation
stateareindicateilbya prime(h’,p’, s’,T’,u*,v’). If the
fluidis thusbroughtto restwithrespectto themovingblades,the
relativestagnationstatethusattainedis synibollcallyindicated
by a doubleprime(h”,P“, s“,T“,u“,v“).
IEETNITIONSRELATEDTO STRUCTURE
OF’AN AXIAL-mow TURBINESTAGE
A turbinestageconsistsof a set.of statorbladesanda set
-of rotorblades.The constructionmaybe drum(fig.1) or shromlsd




aredescriptivelydeterminedby a baseline,a cauiberline,anda






surfaceof theairfoil.The chordis thelengthon thebaseline
cutoffby normalsfromtheintersectionsof theairfoilcamber
line with theairfoilsurfaceat theleadingandtrailingedges.
Theorientationof theairfoilstomakeup thecascadeis deter-
minedby thepitchandthestaggerangle,formingtheopening
AB = d betweentheairfoilsat theexitsection.
Therotorandstatorcascadesdifferforthevariousradii
in thestage. The cascadeat thearithmeticmeanradiusof the







refers to themeanradius.ThevelocityVI ispartof the
velobity diagramfor the precedingstage.
TheMollier (h-s) diagram(fig.5) givestheemrgy relations
oom?espondingto thevelcmitydiagram.Adiabatioflowis assumed.
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The Reynol@ nmibercorrespondingto thatusedin channelflowis
definedfortheUscluge of thestatorblades (~) or rotor
blades (R3) at themeanradius.!5s characteristiclengthused
Is thehydraulicdiameter of thethroatsection~ = 4b~2(b+~).
If thesumof theperimetersof allthethroatsectionsin therow







rical(sometimesreferredto as the“reactionstage”),is defined
as thesymmetricalstage. The impulsestage,inwhichtheenthalpy









foran inviscidfluiilthequantitiesVX,2, rVu,2, VX,3, rVu,3,
htl, ti h~3 are mnatantalcmgthemdius. Theoirculaticm
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exhaustblade I& or anyotherdesi~ted
row)
of thegas enteringthepropulsionozzle(sti-
be esti@ed (fig.6)by asswuingthattheldnetto-
u= COII@XMd Vu,eG/2@= AhL - AhL,x is diSSi@* h
frioticm and turbulence.






~ti = ~tijp inlet-stagnation-~essurereductionratio
efi . T~i@ idet-aeti=-t~ture ~aucth 733ti0 -
di = P~l/P* inlet-stagnation-density~au~ti~ mtio
The following gmxttties are used in repenting theperfom-















turbineo-wra wi& rangeof op&at
3
c6nditi-&sdoesnottake
intoaccountthe.variationof y . ~ withtemperature.The .
slightinaccuracyintroducedby thisvariationmaybe approximately
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compensatedforby replacing the turbti PZWSS- ratio P*i/pe
with the expression(P*i/P*)“7Z the temperaturereduction
ratio esi= Tti/~ with esi= 7RTsi/p=, @ - Pressure
reauctionratio ti’i= psi/~ with 7Psi@@.
In cooledturbinesor turbineswithappreciableheatloss,
&&U?icationof theefficienciesto includetheeffectsof the
coolingmaybe desirable=Coolingmaybe obtainedby oneorboth
of thefollowinglllethcas:
(a)The coolmtfl- inaclosedcirtit anddissipatesheat
at therate Q (Btu/see).
(b)!lbecoolantflowpertitt~ wd (@see) ~sc~ge~
intotheturbineandis takenthrougha positivechangein stagna-
tionenthalpyAhsd andmixedwiththemainflow.
In these cases the dropin stagnation enthalpy Ah’ is not equal
to the wmk outputperpoundof fluid,tihichis equal-to






1. Anon.: The Third Mternational Conference on SteamTables.
Mech.En&, vol.57,no.11,Nm. 1935,pp. 71O-7I.3.
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Figure t: - Typical drum construction in turbine.
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- Typical shrouded construction in turbine.
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Figure 3. - Developed eection of turbine blading ehowing stator and
rotor cascades of a stage.
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FI gure 4. - Velocity-diagram notation for stator and rotor “










- Mollier diagram for stator and rotor components of a stage.
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Figure 6. - Mol tier diagram for turbine.
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